The global market environment is marked by hyper-competitive market players' uncompromising efforts and activities. In recent years declaring social responsibility principles has become a tool to differentiate their business plans in terms of sustainable development of the future society. One of the significant cultural trends on the threshold of the third millennium is a shift in customers' attitudes towards environmental issues. This trend is documented by numerous studies from around the world. In Slovakia public attitudes mapping towards solving issues around the impact of their consumer behaviour and organizational behaviours has gradually become a more crucial problem. The aim of the paper is an indirect comparative synthesis and mapping of emerging green market representatives' manifestations and attitudes to consumption.
Introduction
Environmental awareness and environmentally friendly consumer behaviour is influenced not only by economic impulses themselves, but also by a number of incentives of different types and intensity (Volná, Papula 2013) . These include for example nature conservation, health protection, ensuring life chances for the future generations and stable economic development etc. Implementation of such goals in real life is often made difficult by unclear current and future daily impact on the environment, often under the influence of expected short-term benefits (Stachová, Stacho 2013) . If an organisation decides to factor the principles of sustainability into its activities, create and improve attributes of sustainable marketing management, then it must firstly identify those customers who will be approachable, favourably disposed to sustainable products and in particular those who will be willing to pay a premium price for such products. The term green market is used to distinguish sustainably oriented customers and organizations which are able to attend to them. Nationwide representative surveys on consumer attitudes towards the environment and studies on environmental awareness clearly indicate attentive perception of ecological problems, as well as accepting environmental protection as an important part of social responsibility. A great majority of respondents is persuaded that the growth limits have been reached and precautions to prevent natural catastrophes (e. g. global warming, air, water and soil pollution) are vitally important (Steffens 2006 ).
Materials and methods
The results presented in the paper are based on primary, representative, quantitative and qualitative research, while the main role in the qualitative research is played by motivating factors, which customers find in currently applied in sustainable consumption. The research was conducted from September to November 2014 on a sample of 1,820 respondents. The reliability of the results of the conducted research was at the level of 95 % with precision of 3 %, while the sample size represented 1,820 respondents. The sample comprised an adult population of Slovakia based on gender, age, education, nationality, regional representation and size of seat. Evaluation of the questions in the section Findings and discussion have been extracted from the research results.
Problem identification
The Americans (a year-on-year increase of 20 %) seek out environmental information and they make so-called green purchases that are savings inspired, but there is also an increasing number of those who buy such products at a premium price. Almost a third of Americans believe that they should be more concerned about the environment. The organization Natural Marketing Institute that leads LOHAS Consumer Trends Database explores the global trends in consumption/sustainable consumption as follows. In all countries surveyed (The European countries represented in the survey: France, Germany, Spain, Belgium, Netherlands, Portugal) price or consumption expenditure is the most frequently reported barrier to purchase decisions for sustainable products and services on the customer side. Approximately two-thirds of customers in all countries deal with the impact on the environment. However, price still remains the critical element of the marketing mix in their purchase decision-making.
Relatively few customers in all countries surveyed are not price sensitive, while customers in the United States are the least willing to pay a premium price. In the 2009 report the research organization Hartman Group presented another psychographic segmentation scheme for green markets which consists of four segments. These segments (The Hartman Group 2009) differ based on several criteria: concern for social and environmental issues, the frequency and intensity of prosustainability behaviour.
The customers belonging to the outside-sustainability segment have the following characteristics:
 they believe that benefits of recycling and reusing products are overstated,  they rarely, if ever, factor ecological and social factors into their purchase behaviours,  they are not familiar with the term sustainability, they do not understand the concept.
The customers belonging to the inside-sustainability segment have the following characteristics:  they are twice more than others convinced that it is important to buy and consume environmentally friendly or otherwise sustainable products and services,  they are four times more than others willing to pay a final price increased by 10 % for sustainable products.
This segment is subdivided into four subsegments as follows.
The core customer segment (13 %) shows the highest level of involvement in a sustainability lifestyle, including purchasing environmentally friendly products, and adhering to pro-sustainability attitudes. The mid-level segments (35 % + 31 %) demonstrate a lower level of commitment to sustainability principles and less active purchase behaviour. The periphery customers show only minimal concern for environmental and social sustainability. GfK Roper Consulting is another research organization that conducts segmentation research in the area of consumer behavior and environmental sustainability.
Results

Question 1: "To what extent are sustainability principles and environmental characteristics of products important to you in the process of purchase decision-making?"
As it follows from the research results, 16 % of the surveyed respondents consider environmental sustainability principles to be important in the process of purchase decision-making (of which 5 % very important). These principles are not important to 84 % of the respondents.
Question 2: "Are you willing to pay a premium price if it is a sustainable product (environmentally friendly product and the like)?"
The research results point out that Slovak consumers are not willing to pay a premium price for sustainable products, despite their benefits for the society and environment. Up to 87 % of respondents gave a negative opinion in their answers (i. e. rather no or no). On the contrary, only 13 % of respondents said that they are willing to pay a premium price. Question 3: "To what extent would company activities beneficial to the society and environment affect you ? (e. g. financial contribution to charities or reducing the environmental burden caused by company activities)?" More than two-thirds of respondents said that company activities which are beneficial to the society and environment do not affect their purchase decisions. 17 % of respondents would prefer products of such a company to competition. For 5 % of respondents it is definitely the reason to buy a product of such a company. 2 % of respondents consider such activities to be a PR stunt and they definitely would not buy a product. Question 4: "In your opinion are consumers (and general public) well informed about sustainable consumption principles?" Up to 88 % of respondents think that they are not well informed about sustainable consumption principles (of which 54 % rather no, 34 % no). Slovak consumers have lack of awareness of how they can reduce their environmental and social impacts for the sake of sustainable consumption. Only 12 % of respondents replied that there is sufficient awareness in this area. Question 5: "On a scale of 1 to 5 with 1 being the best evaluation and 5 being the worst evaluation, how would you rate availability of sustainable products in the Slovak market?" 46 % of respondents rate availability of sustainable products negatively (as 4 and 5). 40 % of respondents consider availability to be average. Only 14 % of respondents rated availability as 1 and 2. It follows from the above that respondents spend a lot of time and energy searching for truly sustainable products.
Concerning the position of a customer in the concept of sustainable marketing management it is necessary to identify discrepancies be-tween attitudes and proactive consumer behaviour. Based on these discrepancies there are five main barriers to sustainable consumer behaviour.
1. Lack of information and awareness: many customers declare that they do not know how to reduce their environmental and social impacts (Vilčeková, Štachoň, Sabo 2013).
2. Negative perception: many customers are convinced that sustainable products are inferior with regard to various attributes such as design, style, and performance. 
High prices:
many customers (and they are often right) consider sustainable products to be expensive, overpriced and they are not able/willing to pay such a price for them.
Low availability:
customers spend a lot of time and energy searching for truly sustainable products.
Conclusion
Building a market position in green consumers' minds should have a distinctive product/brand identity compared to competition (Vilčeková 2014) . In order to create the market position of products correctly and strongly enough in consumers' minds (in green markets), an organization must analyze benefits of offered products and services and determine the extent to which they correspond to sustainability values of the target segment. The way that enables the market position creation through sustainability attributes is development of a product portfolio which will demonstrably meet the sustainability criteria. In other words to create such value attributes complying with the values which the target segment shares. Another strategy is product positioning by emphasizing efficiency and financial savings.
It is important to emphasize that for implementation of sustainability principles into positioning strategies it is not necessary to position products as green or sustainable. It is extremely vital to highlight the fact that the core of the market position is a good reputation of an organization in the market. This reputation is built not only on using traditional and new marketing communication tools, but nowadays mostly on what "others say about the organization" (Treľová 2014 ). In the age when there are so-called channels on the Internet controlled by customers it is important for organizations to act in a sustainable way, not only passively declare such acting. Solutions corresponding to the above discrepancies can be derived from sustainable marketing management:  customer education, (Hitka, Balážová 2015)  production and extensive distribution of better, sustainable products,  honest marketing communication, (Olšavský 2013)  clearer declaration of elements building value.
Consumer education should start with specially adapted teaching tools because of the growing need for information -critical awareness, social and environmental responsibility in terms of sustainable consumption, rights and obligations, well-thought-out decisions, the will to act and all these for realizing and asserting their interests, as well as general interests of consumers/individuals or whole groups (Steffens 2006 , Solarová 2014 ).
